
Helming In the cngngenicrit, n Vienna ing on nrmv to operate against the Turks,Ar'rivn! of Ike letter ol thu Kbit says: \\o have already noticed for the purpose
Another Buttle between the Turks and It. is not likely Hint the following start- of discrediting it. -

Russians: "hog news-will lintl its way into papers ; Tho Brfish nro in a had position in■ • Ntw York Nov 21) |>ut you niny rely implicitly on its truth. Burtnnh. Tho troops nro everywhere in
■■ tr,' .• ! • , l'hu-victu ry of tin, Turks (whioli wps ow- n-platc of seige.Ynd with the excention of

' I'ive{DW.rd'S M
to !fr Sf-| I'ir? n^"C,; r

llh •"S ‘° llo;u:lier
-
v ) was more compMefthan llm whole of tho New Provinces•:rr' .! .1

idji, bontg lour is general^’supposed. :The outpost hear* nrujinjho Imnil df (Hn Oiienty of-to speak
n gy?. ,hVrr ,ous

,
,« the wholes, ahd ifjy not op- mpto ndcum.cly, uro iffiJ’.lSftS of-rVdTKo |r v^’ l,rr 1 ”3 ™°r -n,

.

rtS- '? I.,t!r ' Tl,llfc,J 1 1T!"' ks “» “> Without two powerful ciibfs, 1 i Meotomi and Moun-
* e*2Vhatnr-Tr J °ft‘ VC,y "?,er * giving notice ot their approach, but nctutik,-goiing Gyc,\vlm curry on hostilities, with■ <r ,w,ncKj r. Iv assisted them in thou- work of death.— 'the connivance, thou-di net with the formal

• • it'appears.that another dcclsivo balilo The cannonade lasted, with slight inter- authorities of the Burmese Kin«. ' Each77 lur.ksnncl nl ' ssi f' n >; twenty.eight hours. The date of these chieftains has about men
- Bnssmns.but no particulars are given. . was a mistake. Tho “aHair begun in tf,e under his orders. They have advancedrhe Uoytd Mail steamship Asia arrived night between the lst and 2d, and lusted within ll>ur days’ march ofRngoon where0U

I
?

h
n ',h“' : 3 ' h -,p , ,

101,0 the Uriiish have but eight hund.ed men.Ihe latest telegraphic despatches state A imnsivE Battle nto.iAnt v rormrr. Famine was raging at Burma!.,that thq Sultan had placed h.mrelf nt the On learning of the defeat of Dnnm-nburg From China we have mtoltmcnc'o that'head of the army, and that the most five- », Oltenilza, Prineo Gartsdiakoff wi,bout.the city. of Shanghai full into the hands ofUlWroonTSm prCVni e nmong 10 lu,L- dc ‘ay. took measures to attack the Turks, the. insurgents on the 17th of September.
c> •,

P
.... -i- I . , , clc lhcy IIU, I time to recover Iron) tho A band of (he iusup'i'Fta surprised tho im-England was still incl.ned to make casuahties of the With pcri ll garrison, <ind gained possession of|*W,.on some terms. tins view, ho left Bucharest on the Bth/n't ho city

. with li„| 0 or no Listing
_

, T|io Emperor of hrn nco appears nn.xt. tho head of 2.4,000 fresh troops, and, nc- Some of tho Mnnda,inns wore killed TheOWkrvsnrtVuinU ' d''nh :C
K

UCU
,

b C ? com lia '" ed by his entire staff, marched Taoutno Sumqua escaped, apt) placed
„r«0, 0 :T.;

„

TI” tWto thntposi- !,i,nsclf uodci- ,1,0 of & CoS
*

li S nmf! .1 V.l T L
non, were only 0,000 strong, less the hors States authorities. ■ There was a reportIt was reported that the lurks were </„ coiubat of iho previous battle, probably that Pekin'hnd [alien but it wanted con-coinpl llc.d to evacuate the. Island in front 1000 in dead and wounded. Tl.islelUut firmalion. Canton remained quiet Fightc£iho strong Itussmn position of Gturgc, 8000 to oppose the Russian General, hut j„g continued at Amoy, thl imperialists

’Considerable skirmishing had taken liver would no'ltlbt ald,,p !ronS edorts to retake the place,
i »> t ,

iivci, mvjuiu uu uuuui conic Uj) mimic lo Urgent accounts of flip nmin-rns of i hr* rn.place; near Bucharest. Tho Turks were la | tc part la the I'rav n
tlLLoU ' ubo ' l,lo Proß' CbS ot the re-

very snmruiiio of success a, T, V, , 3 ‘
.

hellion were rather contradictory, but it

Prince Pnsliiewitch Vvas expected lo nnr e I I r
° '' ll^" c!' ,

,

rcoi'rcs Pondf nt P r°- seems ceitain that tho insurgents havernsuewitcn was expected to pared Ins dispatch, ( Tuesday evening, tho possession ofKcammiim and oilier townslake command of the Russian army. io,h ) rumors were already Ovine Poss^ilon 01 .■vcangpmg and oiner towns

The Oar will soon nnnrnieli lim sent .i . i ... ‘ , ,

Illr®a(,y ‘O'ng ‘hick one hun red milesnorth ol tho \ ollow river,li e Lzar will soon approach tho senf ,hal; the battle had been fought. h b s;li d that the Emperor has accepted
The Turks nfier ernssintr ibn Flnmihn 1 t '*? 00 ,001, s,n,Ct * circumstantially, the proffered aid ofthe Turtar chiofs nortli 1

estah Lied them elves Lt S tin StTe en.’ ‘ hnt '‘° h“ d bCC,) ‘ do- 1 0 f t )lc wall, as a last resource. j-.C.stay lulled themselves at ten different touted, and driven across the river. A not h- - -

‘

i n. t-i rp
er asserted, more positively, that the Rus- 1 FftC Navigtllioll OftllC AmtlZOn BiVCr.An embargo wi lbo laid on Turkish Slan3 j)m| mot with a terrible repulse. Tbe The New Fork Journal of CommerceVessels m Russian hurbors on llio 22d of locnlitv ol'tlio b-ntlo is v,im.„,<.lw p ii i >i

1 . lor . Journal 01 commerce
kt m i lacniuy ounc uaiuc is vaugutly called l no conlains u letter Irom a correspondent in

Tnrkpv'rWlinna Imvin , ,j jiioighboruood of Bucharest; and a third Rio Janerio, under date October 15tb,
iviib tk^LinenmiJnl D

Th
dlsP atcl> - promulgated by certain speeta- from which we make tho following e.x-W»ll. tho old negotiations. The Saltan in- tors, said under the walls of Bucharest, 'tracts •

susO upon an enhrely new treaty or no- „ll( | tha[ lhc I{(miun3 hUnbu ,-
,Q „ lcm . „'As |Q Rio Jo Junorci()j d(y WM

I°'. ■„ ~
,p . . , selves tho victory. And yet another uc- never more healthy. For more tl.un one•ncrVrG 1 1 Conlinuc t 0 bo vcr

.

v count states that the light took place ut mouth thoro have been but two deaths by !
a p 3 rr .• ii.i i

Krnjova,, which is tho most likely to be the yellow fevor, and 1 would venture to
'if-Tp l • a *p d n -kp " P !,Ce nm . onS correct, as wo learn that on tho 3d instant assort that at this time thero is not a morel"I™-- bo , «“SB,an " r

,

m
-

v > nnd 11 <l»o Turkish force nt Kalalat was awaiting healthy city on the face oftho globe. Rio'P , I>n ceil s°* reinforcements to march upon Krnjova,' do Janerio is more than twico the size ol iThe Russian commander had counter- >. _ That a battle lias been Ibught appears New Orleans, nnd yet the average num-!iwanued tho order for tho embarkation of highly probable. From \r icnna wo learn ber of dentils among -.wbites nnd blacksiroops til Odessa, fearing that they would that lighting vvas going on near Bucharest, from all diseases not average thirty Ilall into tho hands of the Turkish fleet.— on thu morning of the lltli. iniluy. D
f*

7 ■Tho- distinguished Hungarian, General the rosmoN°or tiik uostilk armies. “The public have been very much in-Klopka had received a command in the' Out of the confused nnd contradictory tercst of lute, and some little excited, in a-liukrsh army. statements that are circulated, our cor- heullliful way, by the news brought of anFrirrco Gorfzschakort Itad.issued a pro- respondent endeavors to elucidate the res- expedition fitted oulm New York, of which!Flamntton ordering tho subjects ot Turkey pcclive position of the hostile armies. lit was said Lieut, l’ortcr was to lake the jto quit tho Principalities, fie also invites Tho Austrians have 40,000 men spread command. Some of (he leadin'' papers!tlk)^ people of tho Territories to L enrol along their frontier./ jarebeginning to take the ground that thethemselves against tho Turks. Iliislal-; Tho French and/Btitish have a fleet in i Amazon ought to be opened nt once to the ■jler movement bad created much alarm. ;Iho sen of Marmora. 'commerce ot' the world ; nnd I verily hq-!Tho arming of Scrvia vvas going ou i The Russinns hnvo a fleet of about thir- lieve ifto-dava vote was taken on the sub-with great activity, ly heavy ships on tho Black Sen. , ject ninc-tcnihs of the Brazillian peopleTho reserve ol tho Turkish army is tin- Tho Turks have a fleet of about equal would bo against tho Chinese policy older tho command ol Rifaut Pachu. who strength, und tinder the command of an this government. Articles are published'hits established his headquarters ot So- Englishman, (Admiral Undo,) part before almost every dav on tho subject • and in'phia. The reserve numbers 120,000, and nnd partin the Black Sea. connexion With it', one of the most ponuWte intended to operate with Omar Paslia or! - ■ Tho lurks have 200 gun boats on the journuls is publishing bv chapters Lieuthim in case ofdefeat. : Danube; the Russians about half the ntim- Maury’s-interesting pamphlet on tho Ama-" A dretsivo battle vvas hourly looked for.! Lo l’- _

7.0n. I have no doubt but this is soon to'Regort says the battle has already been . ‘" e Turks, in alliance vv'dli tho C'ircas- Ixcoine the great question in Brazil hersell
fought, at or near Bucharest, nnd victory j sians’ a .nd bav. inß ns ‘auxiliaries many tri- and elections will turn, and cabinets willis variously assigned to either side. ed soldiers of Hungary, have a foreo in be formed in rclcrcncq to it. Ainy tho

The only authentic statement of any re-i As | a ®! ves lbc uss ian<i enough to do day soon come when that majestic liver,
jiulse Iho Turks hnvo mot with, is that on !‘°

~,, . . navigable from the very base of tho Andes
ijid morning of the Dili, their force of2ooo ..

!’° cVTom" 3 ln -V° ,'!° W tb:J 'Pn,iri ‘ ■ tl,,; blue All,untie,draining oncnftiic most |
men were compelled to evacuate the is- }!f, f, .ll-CS sorviceblc men, nnd 12,- fertile valleys in tho world, should bo open
land in front oftho strong Russian position 111 *>c-ir hcul.quarters nro to the enterprise und trnliie of nil nations!
of Guirgoro. In contrast to these trifling Cllcl,tl«csf, dmendod by some hundred: “On tbefelh inst Mr. Sdienek bail lus :
rhccltß we have the details of ihc follow- ,?av 7 as- 1,10 unll>’ operates in two audience of leave with iho Emperor, and
jrjg brilliant victory: divisions, commanded respectively by Gen. mutual expressions oHiiindshipnnd court-
' Titfe Battle ofOltkivitza—VVe have

lln,lca Hlrß’ (■' ieai V and (*ort- esy passed between th.em. The snmo
now-detailed accounts cT this first encount- Sbus whh suSr

/
a,‘

•

hISV ,nnOUS Trousdale presented Ins Jotters;
;
er between tho Moslem and Russinns. It 04 000 nien for

1“ b e
.".

nrr s,nn? ' nnd ! :',are 0 .credence Irom the President of the
proves to. have been an affair of much dou will Dunne n», ! n’r" .

e ; l' mC °nJ l"t «nd i 3 now, of course, fullyj
more importnneo than nt first slated. Af-'q'hpv I,no o 1 hi own h00... installed as envoy extraordinary and plcn-,
ter a continued fire front rnidnightof Nov.

h“'° oP;">»**«>'cnlionB open vv.,l, ip„tr „:iary of the United States'.
Ist to d- ijbsf the 3d, the Turkish !T,U ’ T PP ° ’ ""‘J r -m-.-,
Bmntiir aud vs!-'- -• 'v am

-
•• 'th.a he 'would ’

Xx lhe wild cries of Moslem warfare the en- /;

It',," n
-

V
.’

u t cannot ha ve gone by way ol E irnpe, but a death
tiro Turkish force charged the enemy _ rn

c'• 0 ‘ s- -avnlrv rointorre- m Ins fannly calls him immediately home. I
With bayonet nnd sabre, and scattered srL mr Old l»!" i‘°- * C '\* “"i' Hc 80CS ,n ,b(; lJ “b»n on Monday, and we'
Uiem at- nil points. T*ho Kussinris left S;„.. l . lh!U Cap,aia oriim beau. 1twelve hundred on the held in killed and ‘ »•«••»•*> «* •* oxpoc e.l t.iul ship, never carried a more worthy,
wounded, and were driven back upon Bu- ‘ como ~our lin ‘v «r. War be- ngl .r .
ohnrost, brought up by the (JpneLTs dLt ,nie l ,bo Kuf 3; an ‘ There are at present some sixteen !
Who then returned to Oltcnilzu and “ ’ 011 de.ensive ..they A.nerieai, vessels in poM. The fust part

upon Ihe field, their first care be- 1 r , ~ ...
. ! ot bt-t week there were only five from lilt-

ing to fortify tho po it ion. The battle! r p
nol, *'oa, .'on ll'om tho,Russian Minis'er United States, and only two of those h.ad-

Was fought within a trianglcof land form-' U, ',t . cn ing. Oar worthy ecnsul, Robert G.SrOtl '
■k&by die waters of the Argisand Danube.', .' > ;°r

.

k,!
|. 1' v, ' s' el .-* ,n ' loSfi''"' esq., (who, y will rememK.r, wrote thu

Only nine thousand Turks were engaged ; „ L ‘ iN,,vcm ,cr - 011 nn,«l', celebrated Icier to „|! the presidential as-
but they had occupied a strong quarantine| ...m |ln f ]Pr|'.il’ \ il'! m<' rcbant vessels .pi rants m 1652,) is winning golden opin-
Jbuilding and. an old redoubt situated on ' . hev

“

f
!>lrZcfr ; cv

r
e

.

n | tons irom alf sides. He is a true fpecimen
the! plain near the Danube, as well as tho

' cTlm ol" %
ri,rk ' sb P r( T-'tie Virginia gentleman. His bland

village. From tins position they threw; j PVPI ' r ,T. .i™ flag 9 " l,lbo ro ‘ manners and frank opcn-hearledness, to-
shot and shell with great affect, up to tlia j hostilitioi Tim

bo .comi. lleaccmcnt get her with a certain physical manliness
very-entrance of n village whence Gen. announcement •

"

• IS -he ,cxt of. 10 'hls personal appearance, go a great wayDahnenbcrg was directing tho attack. A; t„,„. r- .
' lO recommend bur, country to 1110 Bra-

telegraphic despatch sent to the French’ l C V,^A '“ TI,CQVCr,andm ''' iI '''-| llbin.s.” ' ' '

government, and immediately (on the 10th Tr
fr,° m oc-! -- -

-

communicated to tho Turkish mil, '
« !i’ October I-ij lharmah, \IRIjiMA AND THE PRESIDENT,

ibleir at Puris, says that the Russians twice I Cho Y Hon“

M
KonS’ September 27. | Tho first Slate, s.iy s (ho Detroit Free!ifWve'tlie Turks from their position, but I ,he

C° tcc§rtffl ,cd tO , j’/f8 - voted for General Pierccin the
fhnt'on the third day, (by this despatch : ~®,* ‘I m

, juss!a^ ad an.nl|tancc t Baltimore Convention was Virginia. Af-!eHlffey November 4.) the Turks.dispcrsed dn
’om

- , - i i' lias i ter d°y 3 of balloting, nnd when it became!
rhe ftussiuns, with the loss abovo stated lroitP

•' ’ 8 mni/,ly’-.?P-nuthonty of the settled that norio -of tho prominent candi-
.Th. Russians loss i„ oflic.s ... ns .' “"f"U “f' h° »»» •

frcjilnily sevnro, tl,o emmf, m.rksZlSjf, ° - «oto-,il,s„ i, m0„ilb„
Jiaving apparently endeavored to pick off; from Cabul received /file *9TS th.it no ultemntivo was left but to take up

« they could. It is particularly I that a Rus Inn
'

, 771' ”'7 - a ?°. W Tl,- ,Ho deleg'“ io" the old Do-
B^‘9, c'o.l| a t lfiodisabled officers vvitltin ten marches ofrtn<»nn(l/ ,d

,tadVan^Cl|' minmn '| ed o,p Por Franklin - Pierco. Tho
without exception, wounded hy, the ponicaL'ofKheva

& °
C ’ ’’C capi a [Poment hcr vote had been announced thetoils bf the bhassqur. regiments,- orgnniz. | Tho Kh-in of IChov-. nn lit ri~ r 'l-'8 °aBt'- .Su,,° anc,‘ : State Wh&lcd

e*dbn the' model of the celebrated French l PnhhnJii, [ r e,7 ! Km
°

of' 1,1 0 h
,

nc ’ a K i )lr" unparlleled enthusiasmcTiasSeiirs of The Turkis h l d' ,!,fCn;,l^ fi
u

d W,(btheir rc --' 9eizbd tlio invention, and finally bitcry
nrlipery was' beautifully served Tho 1 were at thcfdiu?7*'* tl j°?onem Jr 5 a ‘ld ; Stale of the Union declared for the nbm-
RuSsihrts too.stood manfully totheirnrms *1?? our advices, two mar-|ineo ol Virginia. .
n'iid th^'affair had nil th/ ieaturo' oT a nh.W «rrh? l,'° fty -POD- Pierce-was n 'mnn'upon whom all
pitched battle. Omar Pascha did not com UhSbLv jf ‘l)« conquest of | sections could unite. 11,3 record- Was u
ppatjd in person. Tho position ofOltenifza wiLXfVnrLi'Lu? l! 1IIS '°- unc ! e';s(an

1
d 1f 0 0" one- , He- had been a states-rights

Sijycry strong ; tl)e left wing of the Turks leled nliinne!;» PP 1!-;VO -^ lected;
lh® a,

'| don} oc"lt a,,‘ his life. At 'no. time, in rio
being.protected by tjm river-Ardis (Ard- neutrality 'nlnnc'fn ' oB l,^lo-*iprncd > 'vhose, crisis, had ho Tor a moment swerved fifomrish) the right by n swantp

v rmpassab[o to bp vlorVsecuring n^nnJ1
-

(luaFre ! -Wowldithe straight lino of pofitical 'Tectitude'.— j
horso.pnd tho rear, bjf Aftb fortress of Sil- of this Russian C

,

o,t*' oal<(rs,Vjrg,n,la hntleonfidence Sbuth
Wtrimrind the fortbrTurtakai. Vhc-gun- British' hm , .

° r°f(
;
J,fcd’ ll,0 t

'v; aa rcad y '“trust him-he was ac'cerita.
pitW' in'TpVtnkai fired with suej/preeSn K Ito’r's?SJ"y f lho Bo.lni, antj hie to the wholo'Urii6n.‘>- - 'P» '

battle, that ll.d* ‘shots passing wth some appfinsinn T9”’ tpe°‘be!l ' ¥,r^ ia the Slate to deSbrt tho
over the heads of the Turks, did gfpar,ci. l amdi.fiho! 'Shnn-Tf wovemont -mamshoistood aporisor for fen bn oe&ttob
eeotida' among the Russians. Sport i irifcreStacrit rov:so,tnamentoos and mbniohiblo:' :She‘yet

PUBLICATION OF’TJIK LAJVS.
! Wo itavo on many occasions, says ilio
jCurlisle Volunteer, urged tho propriety of
publishing all public laws in ono of our

'newspapers in the different counties—the
I expense to bo paid from tbe Slate Treasury'or by the different .counties, ns may ;bo
considered Vyd noW ryvort to it for
tho purpose ;of 'attracting thd attention of
the press and thoj people in general, previ-ous to the meeting of the Legislature. '

I hat the publication of all public laws
an tho difibrent counties in the State is\ncccssuri/t no man of the least discernment
| will attempt to controvert. In most oftho
| Wostbrndiiatds this plan of malting tho peo-
ple acquainted with the laws by which

I they are governed, has been ndopted, and
has proved most beneficial in its results.
Lvery man his own lawyer, should bo tho
ambition of. us all. Uut how are wo to
know anything of otir laws, when wo are
not permitted to read Acts of our Legisla-
ture f At every session of the Legislature
hundreds of Acts, (many of them general
in their character,) uro passed ; these Jaws
are published in pamphlet form, for 'tire
benefit of our legal friends
penplo never seo them, they know ribt
what they contain, und ofien, very often,
violate a luw of tho State, and aro only
made aware of tho Tact when summoned
in Court to answor tor tho disdomcanor.
How often huve wo heard lawyers at the
bar pleading for a client, and attempting
to create u sympathy J'or him or» the

j ground that tho client had been ignorant
of the law ho had violated ! The publica-
tion of laws we contend, would lesson
crimo as well as court expenses. 'Give
the jicojile light,' is a significant and sub-lime sentiment, lire ud.vico contained inthese four words is a volume in itself, andshould be heeded by our law-makcrs andall in authority. Yes, ‘give the peoplelight, by plucing before them all informa-tion possible; and moro especially <-ivethem light cn the subject ol tho luws°by
which tliov arc governed. Of n || otherinformation a knowledge of our generalluws is what the masses require.

°

Wo believe a bill was introduced into
: last Legislature, making provision forjtlie publication of tiio general laws in the
i counties. LTut, by tho cunning of luwyerI members it was stavc-d off, or postponedI indefinitely. Gentlemen of the lemil pro-|fi ssion aro of course opposed to having
: the laws published, becauso they know
very well that it would interfere with their
business. Tli.o moro ignorant the peoplelean be kept on the subject of the laws

j they aie required to observe, tho richer
jwill be the liarvesl for tho la,wyorB. (t is
not to bo wondered at therefore, that lo.w.
;yers are opposed to tho publication of the
laws—they would consider it au infringe-
ment upon former privileges—an intcrle-
renco with their bread and butter. Uut,
we appeal to the farmer, the mechanic,the
business man, if this is not n question in
which they uro particularly interested ?
As at present published, wo venture to say
there is not ono in five hundred of our cit-
izens- who know any thing whatever, of
the nature of our public laws. And yet
they are bound, by lines and penalties, to !
observe those law-, tho provisions of which j
have no way of ascertaining. This is
wrong—outrageously wrong,and demands
a remedy. Wo say, then, let us follow
the example of tho Westorn and New En-j
gland Suites, and havo oar general laws)published in tha newspapers Jf the dulbr-
ent counties. The expense would bu but
a Irdlc'to each count)'. The advantages!
to every community cannot bo estimated

Wo tiopo our brethren of tho press will
look at this subject and enlighten the peo-
ple in regard to it. If the coming Logis-
luture does noKcontuin to many lawyers,
we may hope lo see this question receive
the consideration its merit deserves.

If it’lD GROWTH ol' lOWA
lowa is unquestionably destined to be-

come a great State. She is already great
in territorial extent and in a rich produc-
tive sriit ; but the time is not far distant
when she will be great in population, in
agricultural productions, in the mechanic
aits, in trade, in science and literature,
and great in what is more valuable tiiun
all these—-the honor and valororiicr sons,
their industry and enterprise. Time is on
tho wing, young lowa is growing, and be-
fore the lapse of many years she will bo
hailed os one ot tho richest—-rich in all
that constitutes a great commonwealth—-
of the States composing tho American
Union.

I'rnm ono ol our exchanges we clip the
following:

“I'i'w persons are awareof the immenselido of emigration that is setting urrd mb-
ving to the West. lowa, csjpjnlly, is fil-

: UP with a rapidity almost unparalleled.
A Mr. Watts, of lowa city, who has re-turned to his homo from a trip to the
East, represents Hie emigration liountl for
lowa as astonishing, and unprecedented.
For miles and miles, day after day, the
proiribs of Illinois are linod With cattle
and wagons, pushing on to that rapidly,
growing State. At ono point beyond Pe-
oria, Mr. Watts remained overnight, where
ho was informed that during a single month
seventeen hundred andforty-three wagons
had passed, and all for loioa. Allowingfive persons to a wagon, which fo n fair
average, we have 8,715 souls to' add to
tho population of that Btafo. : This bein"
tjut tho emigration ofone month, and uponono routo only out ofWiinny, it would notba an unreasonable assertion to say thatoOjOOO men, women, and children willhavo gone into that State byl tho first ofDecember, reckoning' 1 from thd first qf
September.^l: .

q
rich enough,” says,;Ppp0 JoSwilt, “qpd cannfftnrd to give away n hun-dred pounds, a year.,; I would not crawlupon thei earth without dicinga littlo good,

enjoy the ploasuro.pf whaj Igivpbyolive, apd see pnellipt; opjoy.it,—.
./rI!F9-l die, l t \ybultl be. to iouyo
® i!°J?6h /Wi'j? jf,p.[wontingfriend yns flbpve.grqupd.” .

... i

firfat Flouring Mills,
Both in England arid the United Slutes,

great exertions have been made in tho last
fifteen years, to improve flouring mills, and
mako them produco the largest amount ofi
flour in a given time, ’

|
.It seems 'that, « "Belebt'ated “Conica|” j
mill-^vas. exhibited at; tho IWorld’s Fair at j
London, which wds afterwards examined)
by.n committee of- Parlimcnt and a num-l
her of scientific gentlemenf, and pro-!
nounced to bo a wonder of its kind. Two
of these conical mills were put up in an
establishment, alongside oftwo old fashion-
ed flat Mills, arid tho following is given in
an English paper ns the result of the trails:

There were three trials as regarded the
old systom nnd tho new. The first ex-
periment on tho old mill gavo a discharge
of 10 potlhds of flour in five minutes,
which were equal lo; 19$pounds per hour;
while upon tho patent mill ,'there was a
discharge of 384 pounds in fivo minutes,
or 462 pounds per hour. The difference,
however, on that experiment was against
tho old system 270 pound,i per hour. The
second experiment tried was Oven more
fnvorablo ns regarded the new system.

Two conictil mills worked against two
on the flat principle for one hour, asecr-
lujnfng exactly nnd with tho following re-
sults : |

Conical mill No, 1 produced 83 bushels,
“ “ No. 2 “73 “

Flat mill No. 1 “3 “

“ “ No. 2 “3 “

This was regarded ns a wonderful ac-
hievement, nnd tho scientific committee
declared to their report that these conical
jnills oiust very soon supersede the old
flat mills.

Now we aro glud tohavo it in our pow-
er to say that our scientific millers in
Pennsylvania have been improving the
old Hut burrs, so ns to mako them com-
pletely eclipse nnd throw in the shade these
celebrated English conical mills.

Messrs. Wilson & McCullough have
recently comploted a new steam mill in
lour borough. They run 44 feet flat
French burrs, two hundred revolutions a
minute, that turn out flour faster than we
over saw it run from a mill spout. These
gentlemen calculate to grind regularly
from six to seven barrels of* extra flour
per hour on cuch run of stones, and they
may be able to do more. As high as
thirty bushels of wheat have been ground
on one run of stones, in this mill, in an
hour!—Harrisburg Union.

A RETORT
During the war of 1812, it was the mis-

fortune of many American officers 'to bo
prisoners in Canada, and not always to
meet with the best of treatment. True
they were physically well attended to and

l generally messed with their captors; but
they wero subjected to gibes and morti-
fying remarks, which not unfrequently
called forth a Itoiand for an Oliver. On
ono ol these occasions, (it was just after
the Might of the President from Waslring-

j lon, and before the news of his safety had
j reached Quebec) an English officer gave

jthe insulting toast, under the circutn-
| stance : “Air- Madison, dead or nlire.”
| Words cannot express the indignation of
I tho American officers, nor their surprise

! when they saw a prisoner rise from his
(chair, returning thanks for this rccollec-

| lion of his country’s chief magistrate, nnd
| in the blandest voice call on all to fill, ns

j lie was about to make a return. There
j was a peculiar something visible, however,l
winch led Ins companions to think they

jmight follow his example,- which thoy did,!
jina calm and unmoved voice, he gave!

| tho toast, “HIS HOYAL 11ton.MISS, THE'
( Pkixck of Wales, dkcnk on soiieu.”—i

, Had a shell exploded on tho table, tho I
| amazement could not have been greater,

jand the persons who bad given tho first 1I toast said, *‘thut sir, is an insult,” “No,”
said tho American “it is a reply to one, 1.that is all.” He continued, “if it bean 1
insult, resent it!” The English aro in'
the main n chivalrous race, and the com-
menccr of the wordy dirputo was indue-'
eil to explain, and the party dispersed.
This,,rotort is sometimes attributed to the
Into Major Genera! Kearney, and Mothers:
to the deceased Mujor Lomax of tho arid-;
lery ; both one and tho other wero capa- 1blc of it, lor tho wore men of quick wit,!
and nerve and courage to sustain whnt ;
they thought circumstnncos demanded, on ;
all, occasions,. i

Shocking Accident,—lt again becom-
es our painful iduity to record another
shocking accident which resulted in tho
death of Mr. John Bowehs, of litis bor-
ough. It appears that on Saturduy last
several persons left town for the purpose
of testing tho speed of a couple of horses.
Tho test ground was betwoen the tesi-'
denco of War, Baiiid, jr„ Esq., and Val-entines’& Thomas’ old Furnace, on tliei
•turnpike leading from this- place to Lew-!
istown. After having reached tho allotted'
point, the horses were arranged for the]
itest with, their riders seated upon them,I
and started upon tho course amid the an-1
jxiety ofthoso who were witnesses of tho I
affair. After proceeding ,somo distance,'
ilia liorso.upon which tlio deceased sat, *sprang offtho conrsc, and continued to run
glong side of tho road until ho reached the,
wood, pile in front of Mr. H. H. Poorman’s
residence, when tho coursor fell over n-gainst a couple oflogs—throwing tlio rid-
pr upon tho, ground with tremendous force
,—his head and face striking against tho
end Ofono of tho, sticks of wood—bruisingnnd'.cutting it in,a most horrible manner!Whether, au attompt was made to jump offtho beast, when ho: found that it wua like-
ly to como; iu pontect with tho sticks ofwood, or whether ho felt is' not known:bC.Hatnly< ... - ■ '• ):*
' The. dbcpssed: survived the accidentabout a. hhlf ah’hour: when librlojyaa.nbout'flSi years ofago, and leaves
A bereaved wife f 0 lament his sudden and 'I unexpected bndj—Cfcnttel Democrat. r

'-•••
-•> -o:Fromth*D*trcitflWiw?

. A N.CT FOR NECRO-STJEALBRB. m.
It is known that the. notharn abolifu'i *st9 maintain n regularly-organized aZciatiop, which; by means'oF secretmSin tho slave States, and : u special

veyance between tho Ohio rfyer ihA?! northern lakes', 'known as
I ground railroad,” is r engaged in eiifftkJnegroes from their masters and tiffinjthem into is no less grand larceny!fif*
tho abstraction of .a horse withouf-j
knowledge or consent of its owner.;.-!)
these negro-stealers are governed-t>ws!
“higher law” than human enactmentnnd carry on their nefarious busjness ftvice, they are at least doing no wotthan violating tho golden rule, “Do wothers ns yn would that others should,
unto you.” But their ,consciencesan
not seriously troubled so,lpng,aa thecan find plenty of negroes 1 to
are not called upon for bread and t’tiiito keep the nevv-mndo free men
ing alter they snufTliberly in the
dominions. .These
prefer to see nOgroes perish of hurimfj

: Canada than grow fat and slock in'Rtn.lucky. It is a matter of principle’them. Their organ in this section7a jC
Democrat,, published by. a brace ofRcretends in this city; and whoever a' tnjj
arrives by tho “under-ground railroiuthe fact is duly chronicled in that .‘nio<sheet.

But the poor negroes have the worst (
it. Tho liberty to famish is not ,the soof freedom thoy had been led to bclieiI was in store for them; and they fihj
when too late, that they have madod-b*bargain—that. tho abolitionists are thej
friends in pretence, nnd not ip fact.-.The following is a nut which negro-steal
ers can crack : . “*

A day or two since Mr. S. J. Grath|0Henry county, Kentucky, and Dr. Brainof Owen county, started up the riverd
one of the mail-boats, on their way. |
Cunadn, where they have gone to reclau
their slaves, who ran away some time afe
Tho former lost one and the latter twifg
his slaves, who wero enticed off by (h
abolitionists, and aro now on the point ostarvation in Upper Canada. They.Wm
to return home, but have not the powero
means, nnd, after repeated entreaties,llxi
masters huve consented to bring thitback to their old homes, whero alavfetj
exists only in name.—Louisville JottanaL

A STRIKING SIMILE.
J A recent Swiss traveler describes a 3il
(lego in the Orison county, situated oh tji
slope of a great maintain, of which tin

! strata sholvo in tho direction ofthe [ilact,
! liu gc cra gs directly overhanging the.«j lafse i “nd massy enough to sweep it fab
i the torrent below, have become separata
Irom tho main body of the mountain it■ the course of ages, by great fissures, obi
now scarcely adhere to it. When thq

Igive way the village must perish. Il j
ionly a question ol timo, nnd the catmintpile may happen at any day.

1 For years past, engineers have beq
jscmt from lime to time to measure tlx

jwidth of the fissures, who report them era.
i stiuitly increasing. The villagers for mors
than odo generation, huve been fulljaware of their danger ; subscriptions liarcbeen once or twice opened in the canfontand in Germany, to enable them to,fa
move ; yet I hey lived on in their dwcl-
lings from year to year, fortified *

gainst the ultnnato certainty and daily
probability ol destruction by the comroq
sentiment—things may last their timo U
no longer. It is needless to say howtnoc
of ibis popular fatalism is exhibited in
habitual acquiescense of modern society,ii
the political institutions under whichilives. The cracks and crevices in til
mountain which overhangs our privilegelounded European system, aro constantly
sounded by explorers, and their reportsati
never re-assuring. VVearo more and mba
convinced of tho insecurity of thronesaai
commonwealths ; political sagacity who!
Iv fails to reveal to us the manner oftbd
re-const ruction. Yet wc live on in okifl
ofprovisionnl safety, reconciled to the.era
slant ncighboi hood of dangers, ngiiiawhich, apparently, wo can no bettergiiai
ourselves than tho villagers can prevei
tho fall of their rocks.

Edinburg Reviae.
“I Will.”—There are no two. words ji

( the English language which stands ou|ij
i bold rebel—like kings upon a checker

1 board—to so great an extent, (says ajiijj!
I writer,) as the words, I will I Then
!'3 strength, depth, and solidity—decisiob
confidence and pbwer—determination,vijj
or and individuality in tho round riikii

I tone Which characterizes its deliveryIf j
talks to you of triumph over difficulties-'
.of victory in the face ofdiscouragemeptf:
of will to promise, and strength to perfott
—ot lofty nhd daring enterprise—oftie
fettered aspirations, and of the thousas
and ono impulses by which man mastot
impediments in the way of progression
Point mb out tho boy, who with defiaj
glance and flnshing eyo dare roll diitjt
strong emphatic “I will,” and I will yoiol
you out a man bound to conquer as.t*
os, whoso obstacles will only stimyislf
his zeal. '

fr£?”The lato Judge Pease of ihc'Sfr
premo Court of Ohio, was a noted wag.-*
A ycung lawyor-was onco making liisW
effort before him, and having thrown#
self on Iho wings of his imagination i$
the cloudland, .waß preparing foi*
higher ascent, when the judge
rule on the desk, and exclaimed to the**
tonishediorator: “Hold on; holdoni'W]
doar sir 1 Don’t go nnyhigher; you *#

already out of tho jurisdiction of
court.’;’ • ''

very singular'qustarti at ihphfoj
ringo of the Japanese is, that l tf>o teetH«
the bride are rirndb.black by soma ebb*?
ivo liquid. The teeth remain black pj

■after, and serve'ttf show that the %Vbma« j
married, or a widow. "

: ' ;


